
18001 Collins Ave, Sunny Isles Beach, Florida 33160 
TrumpMiami.com

For reservations and information, 
call Riviera Nautica at 786.728.4170

rnautica180@gmail.com
www.rivieranauticasib.com

9AM-5PM daily, weather permitting.

Adults shouldn’t have all the fun. 

That’s why at Planet Kids, we deliver big 

fun to the little ones. We’ve even found a 

way to sneak in some learning. Our exclusive 

adventures pair play with purpose, teaching 

our youngest guests about Florida’s 

environment and introducing them to 

awesome ways to save the planet. 

Planet Kids offers a fun-filled itinerary 

of events and activities every day from 

10 am to 4 pm. Admission is complimentary 

for registered hotel guests.

For more information about Planet Kids, 

please call 305.692.5681

Destination

Recreation & Activities

fun!
For unique watersport adventures, the resort offers 

convenient access to a licensed provider
of recreational watercraft right on our beach. 

Rental prices include:

Paddle Board: 
$45 per hour 

Jet Ski: 
$90 per 1/2 hour

$150 per hour

Kayak: 
$45 per hour

get
on board!



Planet Kids Calendar: January - March

 Monday  Tuesday  Wednesday  Thursday  Friday  Saturday  Sunday

10 am  Life cycle Face painting  Create your own  Sea life art  Colors of the wind  Face painting  Flowerpot Willie
 of a butterfly  Hair braiding  binoculars  (PK) kite building  Hair braiding  The whale craft
 (PK)  (PK)  (PK)    (PK)  (PK)  (PK)

11 am  Eco Explorers:  Eco Explorers:  Eco Explorers:  Eco Explorers:  Eco Explorers:  Eco Explorers:  Eco Explorers:
 Bug hunting Sea shells  Local bird  Exploring  Kite Flying  All about  Ocean creatures
 (B) (B) watching our ocean (TC & LP) the sea  (B)
    (PK & B)  (B)    (B)  

1 pm  Seashell  Earth bingo  Seaside soccer  Ocean bingo  Seashell  Earth bingo  Seaside soccer
 scavenger hunt  (TC) (PK) (PK) scavenger hunt  (PK)  (B)
 (PK)      (B)
     
2 pm  Ocean Rescue  Ocean Rescue  Ocean Rescue  Ocean Rescue  Ocean Rescue  Ocean Rescue  Ocean Rescue
 Pool fun  Pool fun  Pool fun  Pool fun  Pool fun  Pool fun  Pool fun
 (UP) (UP)  (UP)  (UP)  (UP)  (UP)  (UP)

3 pm Art Studio:  Art Studio:  Art Studio:  Art Studio:  Art Studio:  Art Studio:  Art Studio: 
 “Cute as a bug “ Handprint  Birds nest craft  Jewelry making  Bead melting  Myrtle  Freddy the fish
 picture frames  fish puppets  (PK) dolphin necklaces (PK  the turtle  (PK)
 (PK)  (PK)    (PK)   (PK) 

5 pm        Family Fun  PJ Party
       Night  under the stars
       5pm-6pm  5pm-9pm
       (PK)  (PK)
       Fee applies,  24 hour advance
       reservations required  reservation required

KEY:   PK = Planet Kids Activity Space     B = Beach      LP = Lower Pool     UP = Upper Pool    TC = Tennis Courts

Participation in any and all recreational activities is at your own risk. Fee based activities may be paid at Concierge. 
Times and dates are subject to change. Children under the age of 4 must be accompanied by an adult for Planet Kids activities. 

Any meals are charged separately. All outdoor events are weather permitting and are subject to change.

With programs such as Eco-Explorers, Sports Fun, 
Art Studio, and Ocean Rescue, your children will 
have a blast exploring Miami and meeting new 

friends, all while in a safe and secure environment.

create

Learn about nature’s treasures, 
the ecology and life’s wonders 

all around us.

At our Art Studio,
kids make their 
own souvenirs 

of their stay with 
exciting hands-on 

projects.

explore

make 
friends

Sign up for a tennis lesson!
Call the Concierge at

305-692-5678 to make a reservation

get
sportyOur Friday night 

Family Fun Night 
features an

 ice cream social 
(with all the 
toppings)!

Whether you’re on the beach 
or at the pool, there’s 

plenty of fun for everyone!

enjoy!
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